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[1] We show how fully distributed space-time measure-
ments with Fiber-Optic Distributed Temperature Sensing
(FO-DTS) can be used to investigate groundwater flow and
heat transport in fractured media. Heat injection experi-
ments are combined with temperature measurements along
fiber-optic cables installed in boreholes. Thermal dilution
tests are shown to enable detection of cross-flowing frac-
tures and quantification of the cross flow rate. A cross
borehole thermal tracer test is then analyzed to identify
fracture zones that are in hydraulic connection between
boreholes and to estimate spatially distributed temperature
breakthrough in each fracture zone. This provides a sig-
nificant improvement compared to classical tracer tests,
for which concentration data are usually integrated over
the whole abstraction borehole. However, despite providing
some complementary results, we find that the main con-
tributive fracture for heat transport is different to that
for a solute tracer. Citation: Read, T., O. Bour, V. Bense,
T. Le Borgne, P. Goderniaux, M. V. Klepikova, R. Hochreutener,
N. Lavenant, and V. Boschero (2013), Characterizing groundwater
flow and heat transport in fractured rock using Fiber-Optic Dis-
tributed Temperature Sensing, Geophys. Res. Lett., 40, 2055–2059,
doi:10.1002/grl.50397.
1. Introduction
[2] Heterogeneous aquifers, such as fractured rocks, often
require detailed characterization for water resources assess-
ment and for the prediction of potential contaminant path-
ways [Neuman, 2005]. Such characterization may consist
of simply identifying the most transmissive fractures to the
formulation of a statistical model of the solute transport
properties of the fracture network such as permeability and
dispersivity. This is usually carried out in situ through cross-
flowmeter tests or hydraulic response tests [Paillet, 1998;
Illman et al., 2009], or with tracer experiments using solutes.
In between two or more boreholes, tracer tests allow the
advective velocity and dispersion of solutes to be quanti-
fied [e.g., Becker and Shapiro, 2003]. While these well-
established aquifer characterization techniques successfully
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yield results in terms of flow through the fracture network,
the requirement for frequent sampling and subsequent anal-
ysis may be time consuming and expensive. Only with
sophisticated multi-depth sampling, multi packer systems,
or repetitive continuous logging, can a more continuous
log along the borehole be obtained. This, as opposed to
a time series recorded at a single depth that incorporates
the response of all transmissive features intersecting the
borehole, is required for the analysis of the transport prop-
erties through individual fracture zones or permeable units.
There is, therefore, a great need for new sensors capable of
providing continuous measurements in space and time.
[3] The availability of fully distributed fiber-optic tem-
perature sensors (FO-DTS) allows such continuous mea-
surements for temperature [Selker et al., 2006; Tyler et al.,
2009]. It is long-established that heat can be used as a tracer
to estimate groundwater flow in a range of hydrogeolog-
ical settings [Anderson, 2005]. Heat is more diffuse than
solutes by several orders of magnitude, but in some cases,
has been shown to be a reasonable proxy for solute tracers
and hence can be used to calibrate models of hydraulic con-
ductivity distribution [Ma et al., 2012]. In fractured media,
heat may be expected to bring different and complemen-
tary information compared to solute tracers, since it is much
more sensitive to matrix diffusion processes [Geiger and
Emmanuel, 2010].
[4] The application of FO-DTS has been demonstrated in
boreholes for thermal conductivity estimation and surface
temperature reconstruction [Freifeld et al., 2008]. FO-DTS
was also used to infer fluid flow rates inside boreholes
as an alternative for a directly measured flow log [Leaf
et al., 2012]. In the application of aquifer characterization
as described above, FO-DTS deployments have been limited
to only a few case studies [Hurtig et al., 1994; Macfarlane
et al., 2002], and there have been significant advances in the
measurement precision of FO-DTS systems in the interven-
ing time. Here, we demonstrate the potential for FO-DTS
monitoring of heat dilution and tracer tests in heteroge-
neous systems such as fractured rock aquifers. We show how
cross flow rates from fracture zones and temperature break-
through curves for individual fractures can be calculated and
find that FO-DTS offers some significant advantages over
point temperature loggers for monitoring such tests and for
characterizing flow and heat transport in fractured rocks.
2. Methodology
[5] Thermal test data were collected at Ploemeur,
Brittany, northwest France, in four boreholes (B1, B2, B3,
and F22), separated by a distance of 6 to 30 m and ranging
from 70 to 100 m deep (Figure 1). The geology of the site
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Figure 1. (a) Borehole array configuration and (b) location
of the site.
consists of mica-schist, underlain by an intrusive granite, the
contact of which provides a locally significant groundwa-
ter resource [Le Borgne et al., 2004; Ruelleu et al., 2010].
The site is considered a typical fractured crystalline base-
ment aquifer and has been subject to numerous hydraulic [Le
Borgne et al., 2004, 2007], and geophysical tests [e.g., Dorn
et al., 2012]. Interference tests have suggested that fluid
flow and associated tracer transport between boreholes are
concentrated in only a few transmissive fracture zones [Le
Borgne et al., 2007]. Solute dispersion is dominated by frac-
ture network connectivity showing that few interconnecting
fractures contribute to solute transport at the scale of several
meters by which the boreholes are separated [Dorn et al.,
2012].
[6] For the FO-DTS experiments discussed here, a single
BruSteel (Brugg Cables, Switzerland) steel armored fiber-
optic cable of 1 km in length was installed in all four
boreholes for the continuous monitoring of temperature.
Additionally, two coiled sections of cable were placed in a
calibration bath consisting of water wetted ice and moni-
tored with a submersible temperature logger. We deploy the
widely used Oryx-DTS unit (Sensornet Ltd., UK, Herts),
configured to take single-ended temperature measurements
with a spatial sampling interval of 1.01 m along the cable
and an integration time of 2 min. To convert the laser
backscatter detected by the instrument to a temperature, we
post-processed the raw backscatter data to further improve
the instrument accuracy using the dynamic calibration pro-
cedure outlined by Hausner et al. [2011]. However, this was
not possible for the thermal dilution tests due to warming
of the ice baths; so here, we rely on the inbuilt calibration
software of the device.
2.1. Thermal Dilution Test Set-Up
[7] Thermal dilution tests were conducted in borehole B3.
The method we employ is similar to a borehole dilution test
using solutes [e.g., Novakowski et al., 2006; Brouyère et al.,
2008], but here using heat instead. A similar method has
been applied in lined boreholes using the Active Line Source
technique [Pehme et al., 2007]. Since we are interested in
cross flowing fractures, an inflatable packer was installed at
a depth of 44 m to prevent ambient vertical flow in between
fractures tapping into the borehole which otherwise occurs
in most boreholes at the site. We injected water, heated to
50ıC using a mobile heating system, just above the packer
at 43 m. The borehole was pumped at the same rate at shal-
low depth in order to draw the warm injected water upwards.
During the experiment, the hydraulic head in the borehole
was monitored to verify that any changes were small enough
to ensure no net flow in or out of the borehole, taking into
account effects of temperature on fluid density. The thermal
dilution test was carried out under ambient conditions and
then under cross pumping conditions, with B2 at a distance
of 10 m pumped at 140 L min–1.
2.2. Thermal Tracer Test Set-Up
[8] For the thermal tracer test, we concentrate on B1, the
injection well, and B2, the abstraction well, separated by
approximately 6 m. Two inflatable packers were used to
hydraulically isolate a known fracture at a depth of 78.7 m
in B1 (B1-79). Water was injected into a 1-m interval across
this fracture at a constant rate and temperature of 35 L min–1
and 50ıC. Simultaneously, B2 was pumped at a constant rate
of 140 L min–1. The injection of heated water in B1 contin-
ued for approximately 11 h and was followed by a “push”
of water at ambient groundwater temperature for 5 h to test
the heat recovery under similar hydraulic conditions. Sub-
sequently, the injection at B1 ceased but pumping in the
abstraction well, B2, continued. In addition to monitoring by
FO-DTS, temperature in the abstraction well was recorded
continuously using three temperature loggers located at set
depths of 40, 60, and 72 m.
3. Results
3.1. Thermal Dilution Tests
[9] FO-DTS data for the thermal dilution tests carried out
in B3, including both the injection and cooling phases, are
shown in Figures 2a and 2c for ambient and cross pumping
conditions, respectively. In both cases, t = 0 h corresponds to
when the injection stopped. By the time the injection ceases,
the fluid between the point of injection and abstraction is
replaced with water approximately 25 to 40ıC warmer than
ambient temperatures. During the cooling phase, the abso-
lute temperature values are clearly influenced by the initial
conditions at 0 h which were not entirely isothermal. To
correct for the influence of the initial non-isothermal distri-
bution of heat in the borehole on the depth-variant cooling
rates observed later, the Relative Temperature Anomaly
(RTA) was calculated according to
RTA(z, t) =
T(z, t) – Tambient(z)
Tinitial(z) – Tambient(z)
(1)
where Tambient is the temperature prior to the start of the injec-
tion and Tinitial is the temperature when the injection ceased.
This scales the initial temperature anomaly to unity at all
depths, with a value of zero representing a full return to pre-
testing ambient temperature conditions. The cased section
cools more slowly than the open section below, which can be
explained by the larger borehole diameter and low thermal
conductivity casing material. From the end of the casing to
36 m, the cooling is relatively uniform, which corresponds
well with core data and flow logs that suggest there are no
significant transmissive fractures intersecting the borehole
along this depth interval (Figures 2b and 2d). A zone of
enhanced cooling beneath 36 m can be readily distinguished
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(a) (b)
(c) (d)
Figure 2. Temperature in B3 during the thermal dilution test under (a) ambient conditions and (c) while pumping B2, and
(b) corresponding Relative Temperature Anomaly and (d) at normalized times of 0.2 to 8 [-] (right to left). The time was
normalized to account for the different injection durations, with 1 h taken as the standard injection length.
in ambient and cross pumping conditions. The top of this
zone coincides with two transmissive fractures located just
above the transition from mica-schist to granite identified by
Le Borgne et al. [2007] and continues to 42 m.
[10] The fast cooling below 36 m is potentially due to
both advective flow in the fracture zone, and also partly
to the higher thermal diffusivity of granite compared to
mica-schist (1.8 10–6 and 1.410–6 m2s–1, respectively).
Nevertheless, during the injection phase, in particular during
cross-pumping (Figure 2c), the injected water is cooled sig-
nificantly as it passes the fracture zone. During this time, the
contrast in temperature across the fracture zone would not
be explained by the contrast in thermal diffusivity between
granite and mica-schist. In the following, we assume that
during the injection phase, this step-like change in temper-
ature across the fracture zone is due solely to an advective
effect.
[11] To estimate the cross-flow rate Qf [L min
–1] through
the fracture zone, we use a mixing equation applicable
during the injection phase:
Qf =

Tbelow – Tabove
Tabove – Tf

Qinject (2)
in which Qinject [L min
–1] is the rate of injection, and Tabove
and Tbelow are the temperatures above and below the frac-
ture zone of interest, respectively, and Tf is the temperature
of groundwater flowing through the fracture zone, which
is assumed to be constant with time. This mixing equation
assumes that water from the cross flowing fracture enters
the borehole and becomes fully mixed before being advected
upwards or leaving the borehole. Application of equation (2)
using the FO-DTS data for B3 and a Tf of 15
ıC results in
a calculated cross flow of 3.4 L min–1 for the fracture zone
at 36 m. When the thermal dilution test was repeated, but
under cross pumping conditions, the calculated flow through
this zone increases to 3.9 L min–1, a slight but measurable
change. Hence, using FO-DTS to monitor thermal dilution
tests allowed us to measure significant ambient flow through
the identified fracture. The ambient flow measured through
the fracture is quantitatively comparable with the vertical
ambient flows measured by precise borehole flowmeters [Le
Borgne et al., 2007]. Such ambient flows are explained by
the location of the site in a discharge area of the catchment.
The effect of pumping in an adjacent well, although small,
apparently produces a temperature effect strong enough to
be detected.
3.2. Thermal Tracer Tests
[12] Time series of temperature data from the temperature
loggers and corresponding post-processed FO-DTS mea-
surements at these depths during the thermal tracer test are
shown in Figure 3a. The data show good agreement with the
FO-DTS data having high temporal repeatability character-
ized by a standard deviation of 0.03ıC. Thus, the FO-DTS
appears to be an excellent tool for detecting and monitoring
temperature change during thermal tracer tests.
[13] FO-DTS data for all depths in the abstraction well
are shown in Figure 3b in terms of a temperature break-
through, calculated as the difference between the measured
temperature and the mean of the 10 temperature-depth pro-
files obtained prior to the injection of heated water. Based
on visual inspection of the temperature data alone, there are
three readily identifiable fractures contributing to the upflow
in the borehole to the pump. At approximately 79 and then
67 m, there are sources of warmer water that must there-
fore be fracture zones that are in connection with the fracture
zone B1-79 in the injection well. Between 57 and 59 m, there
appears to be a wider zone of fracture inflows that results
in the cooling of the upflowing borehole water and there-
fore appear to be disconnected from B1-79. From this point
upwards, there appear to be no thermal breakthroughs.
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(a)
(c)(b)
Figure 3. (a) Temperature logger and DTS measured temperature at the corresponding depths during the thermal tracer
test from B1 to B2, (b) DTS measured temperature anomaly for all depths, and (c) measured flow in B2 for a pumping rate
of 140 L min–1 with solid line to indicate the flow profile assumed for the application of equation (3).
[14] In the following, we estimate the contribution of each
fracture to the transport of heat during the thermal tracer test
and compare it to other tracer tests. Applying a simple con-
servative mixing equation, the temperature of groundwater
entering the borehole from a fracture zone is given by:
Tf =
QaboveTabove – QbelowTbelow
Qabove – Qbelow
(3)
For this calculation, the FO-DTS measured temperature in
B2 was combined with flowmeter data (Figure 3c). The high
frequency noise in the FO-DTS data, which would other-
wise be amplified (approximately 0.1ıC), was removed by
fitting a second degree polynomial using a weighted linear
least-squares regression to each of the thermal breakthrough
curves along the borehole length. The flow log indicated that
there was no detectable inflow at 66 m where the largest step
change in temperature was observed, whereas two closely
spaced fractures can be seen in an optical borehole log in
this zone. For the purpose of the thermal breakthrough cal-
culation, we assume that the fractures contribute 5 L min–1
as this is approximately the detection limit of the impeller
flowmeter for the borehole diameter. The true tempera-
ture breakthrough from this fracture zone is likely to be
higher than calculated in the following, as the flow from this
fracture is potentially much less than this.
[15] Using equation (3), Figure 4 provides the calculated
temperature of the inflow to B2 from each fracture zone.
The largest temperature response (4.0ıC) is from fracture
B2-66. This breakthrough is very rapid and continues for
approximately 1 h after the injection switched to a cold water
push. In comparison, B2-79 responds more slowly and rises
to a lower temperature (0.8ıC). The calculated responses
for fracture zones B2-58 and B2-55 confirm the initial
observation that no heat was recovered from these fractures
during the duration of the experiment.
[16] Compared to solute tracer tests, performed at the
same location, the main differences observed are the time,
amplitude, and spatial distribution of the breakthrough. For
instance, with a slug injection of the fluorescent dye uranine,
the peak arrives at B2 after around 20 min, but only very
slight changes are observed at these times using heat as a
tracer (Figure 4). Thus, the thermal breakthrough is signifi-
cantly attenuated due to fracture-matrix heat exchange.
[17] Dorn et al. [2012] carried out a solute tracer test
between B2 and B1 by injecting a saline tracer into the same
Figure 4. Uranine breakthrough and calculated temper-
ature anomaly of the inflowing fractures B2-55, B2-58,
B2-66, and B2-79 during the thermal tracer test.
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fracture and pumping B2 at a rate of 30 L min–1. During
their test, the main contributing fracture in B2 was B2-79
[Dorn et al., 2012, Figures 5 and 7]. Fracture B2-66 was
detected in the ground-penetrating radar time-lapse images
[Dorn et al., 2012, Figure 10a], but did not contribute sig-
nificantly to conductivity variations in the borehole. For the
duration of our thermal test, the main contributive fracture
was B2-66. These differences are significant as they confirm
that thermal and solute tracer tests do not provide the same
information on the transport pathways, even at the scale of
a few meters. This could be explain by density effects that
would drive the saline tracer downwards and heat upwards,
while in addition, heat transfer is much more sensitive to
fracture-matrix exchanges compared to solute transfer. Flow
channeling may also be a factor since it may reduce the
fracture-matrix exchange area [e.g., Neuville et al., 2010].
In the present case, fracture B2-66 may be of a small aper-
ture, with strongly channelized flow, that would explain a
negligible flow contribution and only small solute tracer
recovery but an important temperature breakthrough as
we observe.
4. Conclusions
[18] We find that FO-DTS is significantly advance over
the traditional point temperature sensors in the borehole
environment that enables thermal dilution or thermal tracer
tests to be monitored accurately and efficiently in both time
and space. Such thermal experiments offer new insights in
the characterization of fracturedmedia, as they provide com-
plementary information with respect to solute tracer experi-
ments. In particular, the thermal dilution test was shown to
be an efficient method to estimate cross flowing groundwater
through a fracture zone.
[19] FO-DTS was also found very useful to provide a
detailed characterization of heat transport through a frac-
ture network. The thermal breakthrough curve is strongly
attenuated due to fracture-matrix interactions, and the rel-
ative contribution of the different fractures is found to be
strikingly different than for solute transport potentially due
to channeling and density effects. For this application, the
main advantages of FO-DTS are that it avoids the risk
of disturbing the fluid column by raising and lowering a
probe, and it generates a synchronous data set with mea-
surements distributed over the entire borehole. Hence, we
anticipate that FO-DTS combined with heating experiments
will become a more commonplace geophysical method for
aquifer characterization.
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